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Back-to-School season
For everything there is a season, and a 1me for
every ma4er under heaven. Ephesians 3:1
It is hard to believe that summer is coming to a
close. Back to School sales are well underway
and students and teachers are preparing for
the school year.
While “Back to School” is not a season of the
church year, it is important in the life of our
church. We celebrate this @me of year with our
annual “Blessing of the Backpack” worship
service on Sunday, Aug. 12. Students and
educators are invited to bring their backpack or bag to worship where they will be blessed
and receive a special giD. It is our hope that students and teachers will know that we are
thinking and praying for them while they are at school.
This year we will add to the celebra@on by having an All Church Back-to-School picnic
following worship. We invite people to bring a dish to share. This will be a @me of fun and
fellowship.
Please plan on aIending and bringing friends with you.
Journeying with you,
Pastor Jill

A Word of Thanks
I would like to thank the congrega@on and the scholarship commiIee for awarding me
the 2018 Scholarship toward my Doctor of Ministry degree. My classes are teaching
me so much, and I am inspired by my fellow students. Thank you for suppor@ng me in
my @me of learning and growth.
Pastor Jill
Chair Yoga
Yoga instructor Aletha LiIle is back! Star@ng Aug. 19, chair yoga class will be oﬀered
every third Saturday at St. Paul’s from 10 - 11 a.m. Each one-hour session costs
only $5! Aletha will incorporate exercises for strength, ﬂexibility and balance.
Everyone can do chair yoga! Do not let an injury keep you from par@cipa@ng. Aletha
safely accommodates everyone’s abili@es and limita@ons. Come try it out! Saturday,
Aug 18, Sept. 15 and Oct. 20.
Blessing of the Backpacks . . . and a Picnic!
On Sunday, Aug. 12 we will bless the backpacks of our students and teachers as they
return to school for the new 2018-2019 year. Do you use a backpack or briefcase for
work? Bring it for a blessing! Each par@cipant will receive a backpack tag. But wait,
there’s more! ADer worship we are having a church-wide picnic! The sign-up sheet
had a great start this past Sunday. Please let us know if you are aIending the picnic
and if you are bringing a dish to share. Do you have a game you want to bring? Tell us
about it.
GLREY—UCC Youth Event at Elmhurst College
On July 22 in worship you heard from Ellen, Amaya and me about our experience at
the Great Lakes Regional Youth Event (July 5-8). Now hear from our fourth par@cipant,
Daemon Volkening.
Liz Patz: What moments s1ck out as meaningful? Daemon Volkening: The songs. I
really liked the worship because it felt like a fun way to praise God. The songs were
upbeat and they had a really deep meaning. I remember Your Voice MaIers Now.
That was my favorite because of the whole meaning of the song.
LP: What was new for you? DV: Nothing really made me uncomfortable. Sleeping in a
dorm and ea@ng in a cafeteria was new for me. I remember the cafeteria because it
had great food.
LP: What is your favorite memory of the weekend? DV: The ride there, because I was
very excited and it was something new that I was going to be able to try out.
LP: Who did you meet that made a posi1ve impression on you? DV: I don’t remember
her name but one of the staﬀ members was very kind and gave me @ssues when I was
feeling really sick.
LP: What did you learn about other UCC churches and youth groups? DV: That all the
churches work together and are an organiza@on.
LP: How would you describe the youth event to someone who has never been? DV: It
was a great place because the staﬀ was nice, the food is great, and lots of singing
together. There were so many classes to pick from. I would tell someone to go
because you can learn so much.

Grandparents Tea
On Sunday, Sept. 9, all grandparents and their grandchildren ages 0-18 are invited to
a luncheon! The Chris@an Educa@on Ministry is hos@ng this special Grandparent’s Day
event in honor of the giD that grandparents and grandchildren are to each other. The
tea will be from 11 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. at the Ministry House. Let us know who is coming
by signing up at church, calling the oﬃce or sending an email
to Liz at epatz@hotmail.com.
Church Bench
St. Paul’s is collec@ng plas@c lids that can be recycled to make a bench for our church.
Please see the list for which lids are acceptable. Containers for collec@ng the lids are
by the coat hooks in the back across from the nursery. For more informa@on, contact
Ginny Mursewick at 847.354.0796.
Lids that are acceptable are: coIage cheese container lids, mayonnaise jar lids, yogurt
lids, peanut buIer jar lids, ice cream bucket lids under 8 in., cool whip container lids,
coﬀee can lids, cream cheese container lids, buIer container lids, prescrip@on boIles
(labels removed). Caps that are acceptable are: medicine boIle caps, milk just caps,
detergent caps, hair spray caps, toothpaste cube caps, deodorant caps, drink boIle
caps, ﬂip-top caps (ketchup, mustard), spout caps (mustard), spray paint caps,
ointment tube caps, and caps with recycle numbers of 2, 4 and 5.
3 Great Loves
“3 Great loves” is the new vision statement for the UCC. The UCC is calling and invi@ng
everyone into mission. They are challenging the en@re denomina@on to engage in the
3 great loves: the love of children, the love of neighbor and the love of crea@on.
One way St. Paul’s is living out God’s love and expressing love of crea@on is that the
Hospitality/Fellowship Ministry has gone “green” by serving coﬀee hour snacks on
non-disposable plates that do not end up in the landﬁll. We had extra plates and are
using them to serve. We also use coﬀee mugs that are non-disposable also. We have a
dish washer and put that to good use every week! We are all helping to impact the
world in our own small way. Thank you for being a part of it.
Financially Speaking
The total receipts for the month of July were $14,560. Our spendable income came to
$14,468. 50, including our OCWM income of $463.
We had a charitable income of $91.50 for the month of July. It was distributed as
follows: $35 to the Scholarship Fund and $56.50 to PADS through the sale of our
garden vegetables.
We are collec@ng “J” Dollars for a handicap-accessible entrance to the Mission House
and a handicap-accessible washroom in the Mission House. This month we collected
$175 towards that project for a total of $646.10 for the year.

Thank You
Thank you Pastor Jill for your care, concern, prayers, support and visit while I was in the hospital. Thank you to all
those who sent cards and prayed for me. With your prayers, the support of my family and the excellent doctors, I am
recovering well. God's blessings.
Dave Starr
Reminder
If you know of someone who is sick or hospitalized please contact the church oﬃce. Also, if you have a pastoral need
or would like a pastoral visit, please contact the oﬃce or Pastor Jill.
Birthdays and Anniversaries
Those celebra@ng a birthday in the month of August are:
Sharlene Gould (Aug. 8)
Sandy Volkening (Aug. 10)
Judy Volkening (Aug. 11)
Christy Volkening (Aug. 17)
Ka@e Kaye (Aug. 24)

Patricia Thompson (Aug. 8)
Ody Kamp (Aug. 11)
Bonnie Starr (Aug. 13)
Patricia Schmoldt (Aug. 20)

Florence Drafall (Aug. 10)
Becky Kelly (Aug. 11)
Kay Guptail (Aug. 16)
Gordon Flentge (Aug. 21)

Those celebra@ng an anniversary in the month of August are:
Myron and Linda Meglin (Aug. 1)

Bill and Kay Guptail (Aug. 26)

Lee and Nicole Thielke (Aug. 30)
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